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NEXT SESSHIN
The next one-day sesshin will be Suuiday, March 27, from 5:45 a.m. untll 6:30 p.m .
(Sessh.ln Is on Intensive period O( 8lttlng medltaLIOD.)
AFTERNOON SBRVICS
The 11adltlonal Japanese Spring Squino& Hifan Hoyo (Memorial Service ror ancesrocs) will
be held March 21 in Lhe afternoon at 2 p.m . There will be meditation that morning os usual or
8 a.m., but mere wtll be no morning lec111re at 9 a. m.
THE NEW BISHOP
Bishop Togen Sumi visited San Fram - CID February 14, roc the first <lmc since becum1113
So10 Zen Bishop or America. He conduct..i die Nellane Service ror Buddha's Nirvono. and
after the service mere wu a welcoming l*'J' lclr lllm. We are lucky to have this Zen Master In
America as Bishop.

ud Harold and Pam Pore will be rc~urn111g rrom
6'Dai Germany In tlmo Liz the week sesshlo

em.e In New Yock rz-&pala Lnju ly .
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WBONBSOA Y NIGHT L.BCTURES
The Schedule of apeekcrs Cot Lhe Wednesday
M arch 3rd
M arch 10th
M <Uch 17th
Mucb 24Lh

Reverend Suzuki
jeso R 088
Revcreoo Suzuki
Reveceod Kataglrl

lectures (7:30 p. m.) Is u follows:

arcl\ 3 1st
prll 7th
April 14th
April 21st

Reveren<J Suzuki
Reverend Suzuki
Graham Pctchey
RevereOO Suzuki

Revere nd Suzuki's lec ture& are o n the Model Subjects from the Heklgan Roku , transla11..-<I lntu
Bngllsh by R. O . M . Sbaw under the title of The Blue curr Records, published by Michael Joseph
Ltd . • London. Tbls book co-IM a hulldred t o-an storlea compiled by Set ·cbo Ju ken (A.O. 980·
1052), who added an 'Apptecliuory Word' to eacb one. A bier Zen muter, Bo-go Koku-goo
(A.O. 1063 -1135), added his 'lnttoductory Wocds' as a klod or Preface 10 each Main Subject.
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@ &uildi119 Futia
Lui year one uf uur members sent us $50.00 tu begin a build11J8 fund for Z<:n Cc1\l.:r. At the
General Meeting, Feb<unry 6, we discussed this lll(lller at l ength . It Is nol clear al the present
time cXllctly how such a Cund will oo s pent: whe1ht:r LO build a mona s1ery or training center in the
mouniulns, to build or buy a new Center In San Francisco (the present building wlll no doubt
be t om down as pan of 1he urban rcn.:wal plans for th" area), or 10 c<1ntrlbute ro the bulldt1J8 and
furnishing of the Zendo (Medita1ioo Hall) and library in the new t t:mplc thal will be built by
lhC regular Japanese congregation uf Sokojl. Of COUrse, W C may find IMt we will do all d1ree.
Anyway, the money will be saved ro m eet the bulld11J8 expenses of mnlntaining Zen lnstruc uon in
America.
Our plan a1 present Is to ask. all C)ur members ro contribute $1 . 00 a month to this building fund
which wlll be kept In a separate savings account. We should start right away. Please help us.

Tm Pwrpou of Zen c.e.nttr
Bvcry now and then It might be good t o describe what Zen Center Is.
The Center was formed so that we could mcdlUJtc and scudy wllh R.:vcrcnd Suzuki, tlu that
a place could be malnwlned for ~tat ion 4nd instruc tion (we contribute buth to the s uppurt of the
priests and to the maintenance o! e building. as well os to holding Scsshm s, printing 1he Wind
Bell , et c.), and so that contrlbullo
would be tax deduc1ible. Trustees and office<s are elected to
s~>e that these functions are carried
t ond that the money Is properly managed.

Tru•urer~ Rqcrt: For
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Our total Income Cor 1964 wn~4
friends . A brief summary of pit!'
detailed report can be Seel)

ns contributed by members and
ed 1s given below. A more

o

ent f)'lest8
er priests and Individua ls
Temple maintenance

200.00
197.08
167.80
571. 21
62.72
37.75

206.58
155.56
Other

The figures Cor 1963 ard 1962 were:
1963:

Total l ncom e
Total Bxpeodltures
Net Income
Total Assets

$ 3,615.82
3,322. 29
293.55
I. 105. 57

1962:

Total Income
Total Expenditures
Net Income
Total Assers

$ 3,880.79
3,666.53

214.26
812.04

··Grahame Petchey, TreasUier 1964

With the change of officers at the February 6th m eeting, the old year ofricially came to a c lose
and a new year began for Zen Center.
Looking back, 1964 marked a year of transition • of loss and gain or personalllles for us here In
America . Bishop Relrln Yamada left Los Angeles to become president or Kumazawo (the Soto Zen)
University In japan. In spite of his heavy schedule Bishop Yamada used to find tbc Ume t o
com e to San Francisco 10 lead some of our sesshins. We shall keenly miss these bCnc!icrol visits ,
but we wish hlm continuing success In his new responsib!Uties In Jopan. His rep lacement as Bishop
or Soto Zen Bocldhlsm I n America ond hend of t11e Soto Mission In Los Angeles is Bis hop Togen Sumi.
Highlight of the year was the spclng :trrlval of R<.'Vcrend Dainln K4taglrl from Elhcljl Monaswry
lo )ai»n 10 be an assistant f)'lest to Reverend Suzuki 111 Sokoji Temple and Zen Cenlcr. His wnrm1h,
humUC' and quiet understanding have made many friends. We are grateful tor his prc~cnc:c here, a

conrinulng Inspiration and source or strength foe us . We hope this is his rtrst ul many yeau1 In S.. 11
Francisco.
1964 was olllO a year of growth. panlcularly !:\'Idem at rile Sotu Z en l!W<Jhl• r Conf.,.cnc.: hcl\l J I
As ilomar last August. Bringing together members from all uv<:r lhe West Cooo1, 1lus c<1nfeu: ncc
reviewed the p.1st and i:resent, and sugges ted guidelines for Soto Zen Buddhism I n Amerl c•. As lll dhop
Yamada pointed vuL, the 1nost lnlportruu lssue o( this meeting was the ret1rftrn1nt1un of zazcn a t; th'-1
basis of lluddhl8t llfc.
In September Rf:\'ereod Suzuki vlshed M r. and M rs. Mitchel and the C.1111br ldgc ilo<ldhi st A sso
cl•tlon In Cambridge, Massachusetts. The trip brought him tnto contact with tht- oldest part
or our society nnd resulted in fresh Insights as 10 some or thll probt.:ms ur Z en lluddhtsm ln Am.:rl.:.l .
He had much praise for lhe earnestness and sincerity of the Clmbrldge lluddhl6t Assoc••llun.
Here at home we have had some Interesting addltl<>nll to the Wednesday 11lgh1 lecture scht.'<Juh: .
Besides Reverend Suzuki's talks on the l)luc curr Records , Wf; also h3V(: k crurcs by Reverend
Katagirl, 3nd Jean Ross and Gra hame Pctchey, who oove both been to llihclJI M onastery in Japan.
Zen Center underwent sevetul <Xganlzarional changes during the year. The uld c lasslfkattvu
or "associate" und "active" members was rcplact.'d by the si ngl e category or "member. " But
or course, mumbcr oe not, anyone mllY Join us ror m~'Clltotlon and lectures. llcing m~m~
you ar" able 10 help support these actlv111es. A pkdgc or at le:ist $10 . 00 a yc:lt 1s rc<1u <t~.J !or
membe<sblp. If you wish 10 become a member, please s ec Reverend Suzuki uni.I fill uut a pledge

a
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rorm.
Other signs ur growth were evident in an enlarged nr•I Improved form3t r.,.. the Wind llcll. whll.h
al so for the first time published pho1ogrnphs , including a whole page on the August scsshln . The
bi -monthly scsshlns or 1- l/2 to 2 tlays were dropped in rovor ur a monthly scsshln lnst ing only v nc
day. Berty Warren was put in charge of orgnnizing the kitchen staff (or the p<e1xorntlun uf scsshln
mea l s. The c lose or the ye:1r brought the actual beginning ur uur new library with o corner of the
bolcony of Sokojl Temple marked our and a generous donation or books. More books on 'Zen
Buddhlsm are needed and any you arc able 10 contribute will be much apprccl•t•'<l.
AL the February 6th meeting, j e:in Ross was el ected president replacing Pl111l111 Wilson; Gruha111<:
Petchey replaces Betty Warren as vtce· prcsldent; Mike Olxon Is treasurer repl~c111g Crahuml!, and
Irene Horowlt2, uur new member from the First Zen lnslirute In New York City. tokes over 1he )uh ur
secretary rron1 Trudy Dixon. From nil or us, thanks 10 the old offlcers for u good job in managl1111
the affairs or Zen Center. Wel come 10 the new omcers and tu a new yeur under the guidance of
Reverend Suzuki, tu whom (and to the 5010 Sect) we owe a d.:lx or gratitude which cannot be cxprcdscd
In words.
• -Trudy D•xon, Secretary 19/>.I

by Grahame Percbey
AL l eos1 uncc or twice a year the young monks at Blhcljl l eave the mona8tcry cu w•lk thrwgh
tho srreets "Tokuhotsu · lng" or begging. This takes ploc.: during three weeks In November, the
monks going In groups or eight on• rotationa l bosls.
On<: ~'Yenlng we were called together for lostruCtion on Takubatsu and the next murnu"41 the first
group departed . I wu a little uneasy as I watched the monk• preparing s ince I knew my turn
could not be far away. There were scvcral 1Jmes when I had had oce<1.s lon 10 go to Fui<\11, th.: near
est town, and each time my conspicuousness had been. source or embarrassment 10 me. or
course, I appreclat~>d that I did present un ex<raordlnary sight, a tall, shaven headed westerner In
Japanese costume. but I could not accustom myself to belng che center or attention ror the tuwn
crowds. Furthermore, my physical condition was rather luw at this time and I feared that walking
miles through rh" countryside in rlce · s!l'aw sandals m ight prove coo much. I was thus somewhat oppre
bensive about Takuhatsu.
Befoee my turn came, my physical condition had become so low that I was sent w stay In the
home of a Fuku i doctoe roe a few days In ocder to regain my sueriglh. Barty one morning I heard
the sound or a bell rl.nglng and a voice cha nting the "Sandokal". I pulled bock the shoji and saw a
monk begging. Ir was pouring wlt/1 roln so he wore aa oils kin cape and rubber • hues. His ha1
wns old alld bouc"'d and his race unshaven. I watchc.'d him walk sl owl y down the street, pausl"ll on
front of each house. Occasiona lly a door would open and a figure would dart our Imo the street,
drop a coin lnto bis bowl, :ind disappear agalo. I w:is much lmpcessed by t/1i s n1"'1k'" slocerlty and
felt very ashamed or my own weakness,
A few days later I beard a very familiar voice In the house. I knew the voice was that or l oo ·
rosbll (the master In charge of monlul at Biheiji) and I become a Utt l e ooncerncd as tu his m1s1llon .
Although my physical condition had gre.itly improved, I rctr 11 was still a llttlc soon co return
to Blheijl. BvcntUD lly, I was called for. ~le s poke 110 ilr'81ish su Ills wordti w1:rc shun: '"Takuhut•u"
he ••id . I Immediately po!nte<l to my quancr · lnch·lorig hair. He merely made the motion or o

pair or scissors with two uf his lingers. I knew tl\at thcte was outhlng mw..- tu be said. My ducwr,
l\owevet, proces ted: "'He has a bod cold, to sb4vc unes head when unc h. s i ck Is nut su guud."
Lno-roshli was not moved. This was the last upporrunlly for me to exp<:rlcnce Ta1:uhatsu he ei<p1'1u><."'<l
so J should out l et a linle s1ckne8!1 stand lo my way. ~sldt!S, he addL"'<l, he thuug.ht th3t tu 1dwve
ones head when one was sick wae helpful for reCOv'1·y. He therefore •skc.'<l my doctor to fix mu Ufl
with a pair or "W•rajl" (rice-straw sandal s) and tu sec tu ii that I shun'tl my head. I was tu be at
Awara s1aclon the following morning al seven o'clock.
The (ollowlng morning my gOOd friend drove me 10 Awnra staclon . The train from e1heljl
arrived and I grttted the eight monks who stepped orr the tmln. lno -roshil h3d come too. It was
only jus,t light as we ,;et ocr rrom the scailoo and a hc;)vy mist bung nround the small rc:;ort
town or Awaro. We formed rwo lines, ooe for either side or the street and stoned on vur way. The
leader rang his bell and started the cha.oring or the Snndokal. We all followed m unison, tinging
our bells and chanrtng the sutra, walking slowly Ullre>ugh the street,.. Jn our left hand we eucb
carried our "c>ryokl". The "oryokl" and "okesa" (lloddhls1 robe) are the cwo Important piece" uf equipment or a monk. The oryokl ls us''<! both ror begging and as an eating bowl. h Is alway~ 1rca1<.'<l
with the utmost respect. "RC!,-ard It as Buddh3's lilcad"' I was always told. Keeping this in mind
helped me to rL'Spect the bowl and Its contents.
As we walk~'<!. peoplt: came"''' ur houses and shop.1 to put some smull domuons 1mo our buwls.
No words were exch3nged . The mcmks just carrll>d on chanting the ""Sandok.al" and politely
gestured 10 the donor. II was a wonderful experhmc<: ro walk through the narrow lltrcets and country
lanes lo this way. My previous cmoorrassmenr had l cfr me and I wus sCJJ.rcely aware of the
physical dlscumron of wearing wot rlce- suaw sandals on a cold winter's duy.
Th~-re was a s trange concro sr between old Ja;pan, as rcpresenwd by the chancing monks ond
modem japan represented by the Cllrs ord motorcy.cles. Frequently, the noise or the mot0<cyclcs
would drown the chanting. Other times, the columns ol monks would diSllppcAr In the uaUlc eire3m.
Yet the spirit or Takuhat su was always evident. TIJC monks, neither humiliated nor e.ulted b)I
the situation, come to unders111.n d lhelr position aod relation to society. The donors have a chance to
realise the merit or selr-denial. This spirit is Just as valuable today as It was lo the day• or
Dogen Zenjl. I do not know the economic value ot Talcuhatsu 10 the monos1ery budget, but this 18 no<
necessarily Important. Even though the economic i mporrnnce may bt! vmn ll. the educative
value ls great.
We had 001 walked so rar when Ir began to ra[n . We paused for a moment to put on our water proof capes and then continued. We walked tlvough the entire town and rhe surrounding countryside.
When the territory had been covered we tool: a bus t o the next village and 8taMed again.
In this way we covered several miles and 3t twelve o'clock I.he Talcuhatsu stopped. One of the
large hotels had offered a bath ard lunch for us. Leaving our very wet roorgear at I.he entrance,
we made our way inside. Having gathered together our begging bowls and handbells we put on our
.. okesa" (Buddhist robe). We arranged ourselves boofore the family altar or the hotel owner ond
chanted some sutras ln memory or his ancestors. We were then Invited 10 make use or the hot mineral
be.ths offered by the hotel; flrs1 rhe master and then the monks. I bad aqulrcd a reputation at
£1hei jl ror being slow and relucrant to climb into the very hot watet used In Japanese baths. Olten the
monks had made run or me imitating my timid actions. On this day It wa• myself who was
laughing. The wai.e.- was too hor even ror the strongest or t he monks. How was it, we wonder<:<!,
chat our mul<.'< had taken his bath? h was clear that he had.
We rhcn enjoyed our meal. This meal was perhaps rhe most enjoyabl e one many or the young
monks would rL-celve In the whole year . The long walk had sharpened our appetites and It was
nor ev ery day rh3t we were •ern>d white rice. l watched many bowls or rice disappear In a vL-ry short
space of time.
At length we made our way t o the station. M y fellow monks to rerurn to Biheljl and myself to
Fukui for a few more days resr before retUrtllog to itbe monastery. By the time my ualn pulled
mto Fukui II wad dusk and the evening rush hour was In full swing. Since It was rather dlUlcult to
get from the 8lotlon to the house where I was srayl.ng, my good friend had orrered ro drive me.
He had a phomgrapher's studio In one or the Fukui department stores and he had asked me to moct him
there. Neither or us had rJgurcd, however, that I wou l d return with my robes heayv with rain
water and with my reet caked In mud; wherever I went I l eft a trail ur water behind mel I mentioned
earlier my overwbelming embnrrossment or being the center or aucntlon for the town crowd11, but
this day was the supreme'"" ' · I foord, however, that my long walk had taught me a great lesson.
With little more than a <hough! I took off my large bamboo hat, held It lo front or me, and
mad.: my way through rhe rush - hour crowds ard Into the store. No longer did I feel bum1llatL'<i ur
cmrorrassed . l now foll ar one with the monk I had seen some days before bt.•g111ng in the rain.
What wretchc<d flµures wc buth oppeart'<i yet how calm 18 the calmncss - wlthln · wretchedness. My
~•1n.suicuo11N11csR ncve..'f troubled me agtiin after thatt.
l sha ll not forget my Tnkuhatau experi ence nond I remain deeply grateful to lno-roshU for 001
ullow1ng mc to give In to a little 11lckness. Soon arter, I regained my strength and was able to
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Awara Railroad S1a11on

Crahamc Pctchcy

That's CraNime In I.he boc k wllh the higher ha I.
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recuro co Blh1:ljl.
I hope thac one day, we can pracclce Takuhacsu In America.

OAl·RYU'S IMMUTABLE LAW · BODY

Translation and Commentary by Rt.-vftend Suzuki

I n1roductory Word:
lnup<1ucl11g E!n-go said: Only a man wllh open eyes knows lhc cacgut line of lhe rislllog rod.
Only an •dvanced mind CJlcches the crue Idea of lhe extrn0<dlnary p<ocedurc. What Is the c.a tgut
line of lhe flshirig rod and the extraordinary procedure?
Main Subj<'Ct:
Attention! A monk asked Oal · ryu, "The physical body IS disintegrating, but what about lhe
Immutable s piritual budy?"
Nole:
As you may see, this monk Is apparently aslclng a question based on 11 dualls11c idea: an
Immutable s piritual body and a dl slnlegratuig phys ical body . However, not s1>caktng of Zen.., • •
perlencc or pure E!nl lghtcnment, accordi.n g 10 1he Buddhist philosophical canon: every exls1c 11ce has
the same essential macurc which Is spiritual ond physlcol , permanent and Impermanent.
The constltuentS of every existence are supj>OSed 10 be th<! five aggregates (ska1ldas): mancr
(yupa), feeling (vedana), Ideas (sanjna), voll1ton and ocher faculties (samskara), and J>Ure
sensation and consciousness (vljMnn). Each exisience Is spiritual us well as moterial becau se
these constituent elements are sense data ll8clf
1he so-called nv1: doors. These elemc111,;o ure
not subs1a11ll.al or idealistic. bu1 :lte pure momentary llushcs (of appearance) in the phenomenal

°"

world.
Space and time are the same as each existence. and cxisience co n be v iewed m rwo ways:
One is as an endlessly cha nging continuity (in this scn•c nothing really exist s) ; and 1he other view
Is that the world Is an eternal momcm: each existence n1anlles1ed In each moment und manifested
a.gain i_
n each successive momenl . These two vtews ore two std.es of one <:uln. but
t!us
M odel Subject let us concenuate on the sccund view. From this view each momentary ex1su:nce
seems 10 be lndependehl and disconnec ted from existence In successive moments. In each momem
each exi~tence is perft.-ct und lmn1utn.ble. Alrhough this IS true, cacti cxisrcncc nrises n1ome nt
olter moment contiguous 10 the existence whi cb came bctore it and 10 1hc one which will come after
hand also concurrent wt1h all existences in e•ch moment. Between each succ essive manifestation
of exis1enoc t~e Is no connection and yc1 there is a cun ncclion which Is In u rea lm beyond our
I n1elliglbill1y .
This I s un intellecrurl\ l int~'fprctaiion
the oon- dunllty of duality . Our lntclk-ctual desire for
the non -du.a llty of dwalily Is really 01 the same time an absolute dcsue lor anainlng rhc oneness
ol duality lo the pure experience ol Zen practice, and our Intellectual desire gives tlM! to right effort
(to lmprovu our true Zen life).
However, when rhu monk asked Oai·ryu, "The phydicul body 111 dlt1lntcgrathlj!. how abOut lhe
Immutable s piritual b<xly?" Ills in1ellect was content with an ex1errol obseiva1lon of tilt worl d.
HI$ practice was probably aimed at lhe anainmenL of som e psycholog1cal state, ~nd was ptubably
n<>1 based on the illmollt c l aim of tile cssen1ial nature ol all 11xititence (as we havu discussed 11).
There Is a saying lhut if you wam a true answer and true meaning, don ' t as k a question which
Is based on a dualism ( some aspccl or a duallt11lc conc~ption of the world). You can not
understa1ld the meaning of our existence with dualistlc Ideas. But when you are through with
dualistic conceptions and have altaml!d the nun-duality or duality. then you will understand the
true meaning of the phenomenal wU<ld as well as the immutable Law Body (Ohfirmu · kayo lludd'h a).
Dal · ryu knew that II he answcr.·d the monk's questio n In a duollstic forn1, lhl: monk
would no1 be able 10 get free of duallsclc ideas, and so On! · ryu turn<.'<! 10 an Immedia te face of
phenomenal beauty.
11 mighl have bee n o chilly Spring mornhljl wh.e n some early bl.r d wa~ suig1ng, that Oal · ryu gave
lhe monk his beautiful answer, thol on the hills ide the wlld · flowcrs open up like u piece ol brocade
and down In the ravine 1he limpid srrcom never ceases bel.Qg violet blue.
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or

Appreciatory Word of Se1 · eho:
Innocent question of on 1gnorun1 monk. An accurate nnswer 1s given 10 the point. The rnoon is
cold and lite wi nd Is high. 01 the cold cypress 1.r ccs on the sheer lros tbuund c liff. I sn't it won·
dcdul not 10 say anytlhing even though you happen 10 meet an enlightened maste<I Dai·ryu held 1he

white iewcllcd whip lo his hand ond broke the pure black h0<se pearl. II he had not broken the
pearl , It wuuld have caused aa mnny cumes as thcre are sentences in the rhree thousand clauses of
the l aw of the country.

G)

Note:
The monk's mistake was that he didn't know how to raise his quesilon nbour the rru" wuy . lie
was asking a question only with his lnrellect. Dat-ryu's answer was so preclsely tu rhe point
1ha1 there would have been nu lime ror even an alen fellow 10 make a rC.'!Orl. Mis answer 1>1 sa Id to
be like moonllghr which passes through~ water to the bottom without tlisturbunce.
Du nOl say I practice zazen for a certain time, In a certain placl! and posture . If you hav" no
rime to spare f,; 'Zen practice, it you have no ze.ndo, or If you lose your ltlgs. what wi ll you do7
Zen 1s the practice or all exJsteoce with everything else. srars, moon, sun, mountains, riveroJ, anl •
mare and Inanimate beings. Sometimes the pain in our legs practices zaum. Someurnes our
sleepy mind practices zazen on a black cushion, on a chair, or even In bed .
'Zen pracrice for the purpose or obtaining a sorr or psychologica l tranquility or joy or power Is
c:alled Shu · zon. ond Iv not our uuc zcn pcac.t lcc.
Each one or us Is an indcpcndeor existence and yec at che same rime not separared from other
exisrences. It you find someone 11ucrer1ng, you will na1Utally be 1.ovolved lo the sullering . When
all senrlcor beings are in the midst of su.Uering. hGw i8 It possible for you 10 be free of suffering.
Mowevet, If only you pract.lce mzen when you arc euffering, rhe sufferlJ18 mind will practice
zen instead of you. Ln other words, the suffering you have, will drive and help you to anal.n the
slngularhy or your mind.
On the other hand, if you pcacrlce zazeo 10 overcome your sucrering, or 10 keep sucrerlng away
from your self, rhen suffering oc the fear or suffering will prevent you from analnlng the aingu·
larlty or mind. We must lcnow that all the difflcuhles we have are inchemencs to right za:um, and
not obstacles. Sven though you can attain the ooeiiess or your mlnd, tllis s tate of mind may
be some special psychological traoqulliry or joy to which you will be allached . Set -cho llayll such
a state of mind Is a pure black horse pearl which should be broken by Dal-ryu's whJte jewelled
whip.
Once you aualn s lngularlry or Mind, chenonciu:ss or mind and body, oneness or the subjecrlve
and the Objective world, and the oneness or duality 18 also anaioed. You accept everything as
le Is. Everything 1ha1 exists Is your own .
Should you expect some outside help? Should you expect to arraln somelblng especially valu able only roe you, lcnowlng that II wlll create anx.lety abour losing 111
This 18 why Dai·ryu said, ''On the hill mou1ualn flowers are comh~ our. Down in the ravine
lndigO pure war er Is flowing ."
In his Appreclacory Word aboul Dal -ryu's answer, Scc· cho quotes Kyo·gen (famous for aualnlng
Bnllghtenmenr hearing a srone hit bamboo). "Wonderful not 1.0 say anything 10 an Bollghtcned
master whom you may happen ro meerl"
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ZAZl!N AND LBCTURB SatEDULS
Monday thrcugh Primy
Saturday
Morning UUA
5:45 • 6:45 a . m .
Zuen
Afte<nooo znen
5:30 • 6:30 p.m.
Sunday
(excqic Wednesday)
Zuen
Lecture Wedne$day 7:30 • 9:00 p. m .
Lecture

5:45 • 10:00 a.m.

8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 10:00 a.m.

NOTB: No zazeo oo datea eoo1tllllng a 4 or 9 (e•cept Sunday wb<e0 thete 11 alwaya Zllzell) . No
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